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The Gospel According To Mark
Chapter 12
1
(in a parable) altmb (with them) Nwhme (to speak) llmnd (& He began) yrsw
(a vineyard) amrk (planted) bun (certain) dx (a man) arbg
(in it) hb (& dug) rpxw (with a hedge) agyo (& he enclosed it) hrdxaw
(in it) hb (& built) anbw (a wine press) atruem
(to laborers) axlpl (& gave its care) hdxwaw (a tower) aldgm
(& he went abroad) qzxw
2
(his servant) hdbe (the workers) axlp (to) twl (& he sent) rdsw
(the fruits) arap (that from) Nmd (in time) anbzb
(he might receive) bon (of the vineyard) amrkd
3
(beat him) yhwaxm (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh
(empty) qypo (while) dk (& they sent him away) yhwrdsw
4
(servant) adbe (to them) Nwhtwl (again) bwt (& he sent) rdsw
(threw rocks at him) yhwmgr (him) whl (& also) Paw (another) anrxa
(in shame) areub (& he sent him away) yhwrdsw (& cut him) yhwpluw
5
(also) Pa (another) anrxa (again) bwt (& he sent) rdsw
(servants) adbe (& many) aaygolw (they murdered) yhwljq (him) whl
(they beat) wxm (& some of them) Nwhnmw (he sent) rds (other) anrxa
(they murdered) wljq (but) Nyd (some of them) Nwhnm
6
(beloved) abybx (a son) arb (one) dx (but) Nyd (finally) atrx
(unto them) Nwhtwl (& he sent him) hrdsw (to him) hl (was) awh (that) tya
(doubtless) rbk (for) ryg (he said) rma (afterward) tyrxa
(my son) yrb (before) Nm (they will be ashamed) Nwthbn
7
(in themselves) Nwhspnb (they said) wrma (laborers) axlp (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh
(we will kill him) yhwyljqn (Come) wt (the heir) atry (this is) wnh
(the inheritance) atwtry (ours) Nlyd (& will be) awhtw
8
(& murdered him) yhwljq (& they took) wbonw
(the vineyard) amrk (of) Nm (outside) rbl (& they cast him) yhwqpaw
9
(of the vineyard) amrk (the lord) arm (will do) dben (therefore) lykh (what?) anm
(laborers) axlp (those) Nwnhl (destroy) dbwn (he will come) atan
(to others) anrxal (the vineyard) amrk (& will give it) yhwyltnw
10
(have you read) Nwtyrq (this) anh (scripture) abtk (& not even?) alpaw
(became) twh (it) yh (the builders) aynb (that rejected) wyload (the stone) apakd
(of the corner) atywzd (to the head) asrl
11
(was) twh (of The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (the presence) twl (from) Nm
(in our eyes) Nynyeb (wonderful) atrwmdt (& it is) hytyaw (this) adh
12
(& they were afraid) wlxdw (to seize Him) hdxaml (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw
(for) ryg (they ~the people~ knew) wedy (the people) ame (of) Nm
(this) anh (parable) altm (He had spoken) rma (that about them~the Jewish leaders) Nwhyled
(& they departed) wlzaw (& they left Him) yhwqbsw
13
(from) Nm (men) asna (unto Him) htwl (& they sent) wrdsw
(of Herodus) odwrh (the house) tybd (& from) Nmw (the scribes) arpo
(in His words) atlmb (that they might trap Him) yhynwdwund
14
(Teacher) anplm (& they asked Him) yhwlasw (they came) wta (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh
(& not) alw (you are) tna (that true) ryrsd (we) Nnx (know) Nyedy
(for) ryg (not) al (for a man) snal (by anxiety) atpu (you are) tna (taken) lyqs
(of men) asna (of the sons) ynbd (for the person) apwurpb (you) tna (have regard) rax
(of God) ahlad (the way) axrwa (in truth) arrsb (but) ala
(money) Pok (to give) ltml (is it lawful?) jyls (you) tna (teach) Plm
(not) al (or) wa (to Qaesar) roql (head) asr
(shall we give?) ltn (not) al (or) wa (shall we give?) ltn
15
(& He said) rmaw (their treachery) Nwhlkn (knew) edy (but) Nyd (He) wh
(Me) yl (are you) Nwtna (tempting) Nyonm (why?) anm (to them) Nwhl
(I may see) azxa (a penny) arnyd (to Me)yl (bring) wtya
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16
(to them) Nwhl (He said) rma (it) hl (& they brought) wytyaw
(& writing) abtkw (this) anh (image) amlu (whose is?) wnmd
(Qaesar’s) roqd (said) wrma (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh
17
(to Qaesar) roql (give) wbh (Qaesar’s) roqd (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma
(at Him) hb (they) wwh (& marveled) whmtw (to God ) ahlal (& God’s) ahladw
18
(who say) Nyrmad (those) Nwnh (to Him) htwl (The Sadducees) ayqwdz (& came) wtaw
(Him) hl (they were) wwh (& asking) Nylasmw (there is not) tyl (that a resurrection) atmyqd
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw
19
(that if) Nad (to us) Nl (wrote) btk (Moshe) aswm (Teacher) anplm
(a wife) attna (& he leaves) qbsw (of a man) snad (the brother) yhwxa (dies) tam
(his brother) yhwxa (shall take) bon (leaves behind) qbs (not) al (& children) aynbw
(for his brother) yhwxal (seed) aerz (& shall raise) Myqnw (his wife) httna
20
(were) wwh (there) tya (brothers) Nyxa (seven) aebs
(a wife) attna (took) bon (the first) aymdq
(a son) aerz (left behind) qbs (& not) alw (& he died) tymw
21
(not) al (also) Pa (when) dk (& he died) tymw (took her) hbon (& the second) Nyrtdw
(likewise) twkh (& the third ) atltdw (seed) aerz (had left) qbs (he) wh
22
(they took her) hwbon (& the seven of them) Nwhytebsw
(after) tyrxa (seed) aerz (they left) wqbs (& no) alw
(woman) attna (that) yh (also) Pa (she died) ttym (all of them) Nwhlk
23
(among them) Nwhnm (whose?) anyad (therefore) lykh (in the resurrection) atmyqb
(they took her) hwbon (for) ryg (the seven) Nwhytebs (wife) attna (will she be) awht
24
(not?) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma
(you) Nwtna (err) Nyej (this) adh (because of) ljm (was it) awh
(nor) alw (the scriptures) abtk (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (because not) ald
(of God) ahlad (His mighty work) hlyx
25
(those who have died) atym (from) Nm (they have arisen) wmqd (for) ryg (whenever) am
(wives) asn (not) al (also) Pa (wives) asn (have they taken) Nybon (not) al
(like) Kya (they are) Nwhytya (but) ala (to men) arbgl (have been) Nywh
(in Heaven) aymsbd (the angels) akalm
26
(Have you read?) Nwtyrq (not) al (that they rise) Nymyqd (but) Nyd (the dead) atym (about) le
(the bush) ayno (from) Nm (how) ankya (of Moshe) aswmd (in the scripture) abtkb
(God) ahla (to him) hl (said) rma
(I AM The Living God) ana ana
(& The God) hhlaw (of Abraham) Mhrbad (The God) hhla
(of Yaqob) bwqeyd (& The God) hhlaw (of Iskhaq) qxoyad
27
(of the living) ayxd (but) ala (of the dead) atymd (God) ahla (He was) awh (& not) alw
(are) Nwtna (erring) Nyej (greatly) ygo (therefore) lykh (you) Nwtna
28
(& he heard) emsw (the scribes) arpo (from) Nm (one) dx (& approached) brqw
(that beautifully) rypsd (& he saw) azxw (who were debating) Nysrdd (them) Nwna
(& he asked Him) hlasw (an answer) amgtp (them) Nwhl (He had returned) byta
(of all) Nwhlkd (the first) aymdq (the commandment) andqwp (which is?) wnya
29
(all of them) Nwhlk (of) Nm (the first) ymdq (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma
(The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (Israel) lyroya (hear) ems (the commandments) andqwp
(He is) wh (One) dx (The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (your God) Nhla
30
(your God) Khla (The Lord Jehovah) ayrml (& you shall love) Mxrtdw
(& from) Nmw (your heart) Kbl (all) hlk (from) Nm
(& from) Nmw (your mind) Knyer (all) hlk & from) Nmw (your soul) Kspn (all) hlk
(the first) aymdq (the commandment) andqwp (this is) wnh (your power) Klyx (all) hlk
31
(you shall love) bxtd (it) hl (that is like) amdd (& the second) Nyrtdw
(commandment) andqwp (yourself) Kspn (as) Kya (your neighbor) Kbyrql
(there is not) tyl (these) Nylh (than) Nm (that is greater) brd (another) anrxa
32
(in truth) arrsb (Rabbi) ybr (excellent) ryps (Scribe) arpo (that) wh (to Him) hl (said) rma
(He is) wh (Because One) dxd (You have spoken) trma
(of Him) hnm (outside) rbl (another) Nyrxa (& there is not) tylw
33
(& from) Nmw (the heart) abl (all) hlk (from) Nm (a man) sna (& that shall love Him) yhwymxrndw
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(& from) Nmw (the soul) aspn (all) hlk (& from) Nmw (the mind) anyer (all) hlk
(himself) hspn (as) Kya (his neighbor) hbyrq (& to love) Mxrndw (the power) alyx (all) hlk
(& sacrifices) axbdw (burnt offerings) adqy (all) Nwhlk (than) Nm (is) yh (more) aryty
34
(he had returned) anpm (that wisely) tyamykxd (seeing him ) yhyzx (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy
(to him) hl (& He said) rmaw (He answered) ane (an answer) amgtp
(of God) ahlad (the kingdom) atwklm (from) Nm (far) qyxr (you have been) tywh (not) al
(to question Him) yhwylasnd (dared) xrma (again) bwt (a man) sna (& not) alw
35
(in the temple) alkyhb (he taught) Plm (when) dk (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (& answered) anew
(that The Messiah) axysmd (the Scribes) arpo (are saying) Nyrma (How?) ankya
(of David) dywdd (is) wh (the son) hrb
36
(of Holiness) asdwqd (in The Spirit) axwrb (said) rma (David) dywd (for) ryg (Himself) wh
(My right) ynymy (at) Nm (you) Kl (sit) bt (to my Lord) yrml (The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (said) rmad
(Your enemies) Kybbdleb (I shall constitute) Myoad (until when) amde
(Your feet) Kylgr (under) tyxt (as a footstool) asbwk
37
(my Lord) yrm (Him) hl (He called) arq (David) dywd (therefore) lykh (he) wh
(the crowd) asnk (& whole) hlkw (is He) yhwtya (His son) hrb (& How?) ankyaw
(with pleasure) tyamyob (to Him) hl (was) awh (listening) ems
38
(Beware) wrhdza (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (said) rma (& in his teaching) hnplwybw
(they walk) Nwklhn (that in robes) aljoabd (who like) Nybud (the Scribes) arpo (of) Nm
(in the streets) aqwsb (the greetings) amls (& love) Nymxrw
39
(in the synagogue) atswnkb (the seats) abtwm (& chief) syrw
(at feasts) atymsxb (rooms) akmo (& top) syrw
40
(of widows) atlmrad (the houses) atb (who devour) Nylkad (they) Nwnh
(their prayers) Nwhtwlu (of prolonging) Nykrwmd (for an offering) atleb
(the greater) aryty (the judgment) anyd (shall receive) Nwlbqn (those) Nwnh
41
(house) tyb (near) lbqwl (Yeshua) ewsy (sat down) bty (& when) dkw
(how) ankya (he) awh (beheld) rax (the treasure) azg
(of treasure) azg (in house) tyb (money) anprwe (cast) Nymr (the crowds) asnk
(much) ygo (they were) wwh (casting in) Nymr (rich men) aryte (& many) aaygow
42
(poor) atnkom (one) adx (widow) atlmra (& came) ttaw
(a farthing ~ ¼ ¢ ) anwms (that were) Nwhytyad (minas) Nynm (two) Nyrt (she cast in) tymra
43
(& He said) rmaw (His disciples) yhwdymltl (Yeshua) ewsy (& called) arqw
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma (to them) Nwhl
(more) ryty (poor) atnkom (widow) atlmra (that this) adhd
(who cast in) Nymrd (the men) asna (all) Nwhlk (than) Nm
(of treasure) azg (into the house) tyb (she has cast) tymra
44
(the things) Mdm (from) Nm (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk
(to them) Nwhl (of the surplus) rytyd
(every) lk (her want) htwryox (from) Nm (but) Nyd (this one) adh (they cast in) wymra
(she cast in) htymra (to her) hl (was) awh (that) tyad (thing) Mdm
(her possessions) hnynq (all) hlk
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